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Martin W'ulflrorst u,ho has just defended and deposited it at
the City University of Ne:w York The final version has 700 pages, nurrreroils musicql examples, facsturiles, tables,
eatalogues and a discograplry. There is a possibility fiat an Awerican publisher will bring it out (perhaps in
abbreviatedfonn) or, like oll Anerican dissertations, it will be made available tn microfihn by Ai,{I fulicrofilms"
This absn'act of his doctarcl dissertatiott is prcvided by

T JSES concepts of struotural historiography in order to detenuine horv Spohr's aesthetios (Chapter II),
I I performing career, teaching, and relatiors to publishers (Chapter III) affected his response to the conventions
V oflhe classial gearbeiul quartet and of four virtuosic getrres: the violin due! the short display piece for one
or trro solo instrr:men{s" alone or with thee to five players or orchesta (rordo, fantasy, paraphrase-potpourri, variation
set variation-potponrri), the coflcertan sorata for harp and violin, and ths quatuor brillanr (Chapters IV-UI).
Spohr came into contact q'itli
of the Enlightenment through members of his fami$ and through
Masous atd Philanthropinists in Croiha. His enlighteued aesthetics shaped his 5eeming$ coilradictory compositional
developmelrt and generated a stylistic conception whic.h ultimately caused his once famous r'orks to fall into oblir4on
because it prol'ed iacompatible with the romantic dichotomy of fiuotional versus substautial, autonomous music and
with the ilarrower performance types which crystallised during the romantic era (Chapters IX.XI). The enlightened
maxim that &e artist must serve society brought Spohr to gear his earlv instrumental oomposition to the two principal
cotrt€,mporuy types of music-rrakhg: the mixed-programme public concef and the music party (private performance
aud readiag sesioar), characterised by a combination of education and enlertainment. Spobr composed his first-period
chamber works primarily for the performauces he gave alone and together wi& his rvife, the harp virtuoso Dorette
Scheidler
in his home totns Brunswick aud Gotha as well as on his early tours which led him, being one ofthe
fo{emostviolidss of the age, throughout Germany; to a lesser degree they were also intended for his students and for
publicatioa. His sietrtctim torrards the music cdture of his time led him to a€ceFt some of the conv6ntions of virtuosic
ge,tres (exteuded passagewor* sections for display purposes, additive, episodic, or rhapsodic rirtuosic forms, and use
of popular, borrowed tunos).
After ajrnenile phase, duringwhiohtheinfluence ofthe conventional galant idromof the preclassical aud classioal
periods dominated in Spohr's chamber music, he embraced the enlightened principle that the musician's mission is
"earobling the spirif' and that all art must be "ennoblingl' ard ennobled: he stror.e not only to perfect his music by
meaas of srlensive revisions but also to raise his rvorks in 'lolv', virtuosic genres to the level of substantial chamber
music by means of stylistic elements representing two different tende,rcies.
Firs! Spohr adoptd forrvard-looking proto-romantic elements Aom Freneh opera (Cherubini) aad violin oonaerto
(Rode). They are part of a "conliauous thread of early romaatic thought" (Brook 1970), whioh led frorh Sturnt und

the

-

Drmtg through the rsvolutionary opera to l9th-century romanticism: bold chromatic harmony (Spohr's most
progressive styllstic trait, as lilear ana$sis rel-eals), individually shaped designs alien to the music of Viernese
classicism (binary, complementarj., and epic sonata form, tu,o-movemeot sonata-cycle, and short and free forms),
schwtirmefisch, melencholig and gnnd expression" and exploration of timbre as an essential compositional parameter
(by means of a rich palette of dlramics and colours as well as demanding irstrumental devices). Related to &ese
compositiona[ xlsans are Spohr's expressire style of violin playing and his novel aes&etics of performance, built on
tlre subonlination of the virtuoso's fudividuality to t&e "spirit of the composition '
especially in the classical $urtet

-

repertoke that Spohr helped forge.
Secor4 his quest for "eanobling" qualities also resulted in a "classioisingi' terdency (Rosen I 970): he gradually
tansferred eompositional elements and procedures from the instnrmental music of the Viemese olassical qomposcrs,
in particular Mozart, to his r"irtuosic ohamber ge,rres. The "olassicisingl'tenddncy r,ras first inspiring: it brought him
to applrv to his early duets, short pieces, and sonatas a sophisticated motivic design and a smooth, coherent, dynamic
conoept of form. Dniug the second half of Spohr's first period however, the "classicising" teadeucy begaa to acquire
a restrictive effect. It gradually curbed the proto-romantic elements in his music and pla-viug, prevented them &om
growingintomatmermauticim, generatedoocasional self-plagiarisnof *ennobled" delails, and ultimately led in some
of his later works to monotony, mannered quality, academicism, and exheme eclecticism {Biedermeier style}.
The best among Spotr's ear$ chamber wcrks, which show a suc*essfirl fusion of virtuosity and oompositional
substance, belong not onty among his most original compositions but also to the most valuable chamber-music
repertoire of the early l9th century.
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